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FRANCIS      ADAMS 1    Februar,`/    1976         /T.,i
UNITED      NATIONS     EUROPEAN     EXHIBITION      IMPRINTS

"BIjuE   CARDS''

These  past   few  moni;hs,   I've   become   inter`ested   in   the   specialty
ai-ea   of  European   Imprint  material   from   the  UN   exhibition   booths.   The  irifor;I.,3-
t,ion   presented  her.e,   is   to   my  kno\`/ledge   correct   and   factual.   I   ho^T]e   t:n.is   elf.f-
oi`t   `.I,'ill  be   of  interest  as  well  as   informative   to   those   collector`s   lac:Lr.i -.-. g
infoi`mation  or  having  other  problems  in  this  area.   First,   these   car.ds  a.re  iri
great   dcr:land  among  the   ever   growing  number   of  UN  collectors  here  in  Europe.
The   societies  are  increasing  their  me-nibership  lists   every  day,   and   the  clcise
proximity  of  these  shows  promotes  the  collecting  of  this  particular   field.

The   earlier   ca.rds  are  naturally  the  main   focusing  point  and  ar€`
!iou.r`,`ht   unl`o].cntin{i;1y.    rl'he.y   arc   i3cldom   offcrcd  .c`ven   by   t,he   largor`   U?`{,   doalcrs,
`.u`d    c{iit`m,'``id    Tir.icol.:    \'/hi  ch    `i[`e    I)c(!;:i.nni.n!?    to    1..if;e.     I    don't    l'/t',`nL    to    i+;ct.irr!\   €iri,./r}nc!
\li`!`       (1`       Oltt.ir      tli`!1`it`o       l,o      Col:luct      l,l}t`i;e     ,i.lei,.I.`;,       0lil.y      t,o      ii,ri.(`t)I.ifi      I.,lifjm      t,h,',i|       I.br..1-.,r.t

c,.tl`tlLl    `'`,r``tt    :in    m{,\riy'    c`|L;al3    \l/I.lal    C.'m     I)o     C()ncideJ,`{,td    I.a.I.a.     'J`he    PI.icc`{;   .totl{|y    I...Jill

ill.so   bll   `lrc`ar!iL`d   of   tol`Ilmot.oW,    so   if   you'r`e   tj.oini;.   t,o   bet.in   -in.y   advice    (from
whc`.t   I've   seen  and   experienced  so   far)   is   to   start   digs.ing  up  ncit   only  some
ini-{?rmation,   but  a   source  of  suppl`y.   If  you  have  any  lists   from,dealers  in
t}i^c>   UN   line,   \I/hy   not   take  a   few  r;iinutes   to   v,'rite   and   see   what   he   has,   and
"``'.'}`"'`t,    he   \\rants    for   it''.

1'11   be   offering  some   of   the   newer  rr[aterial,   but   I.I,i]   also   a
:ti`iv..,``te   collector,   and  am   looking   for  material   for  my   c>\','n   collection.   If   you
iiap|)en   tct   have   some   of   the   olde.r  material,   by  all  means   please  \`I.rite  ari.d   letj
IIic   ki'`o\`,'.1111   also   be   looking   for   rnaterial   here,   and   any   dou`bles   ..,'/ill   be
of i`{)r`ed  i)n  a   first   come   first   Serve   basis   through  my  lists.   Prices   I.'t'ill   be
b.|sei{t   on   prices  here   in-Europe   for.   the   same  material,   as   sorle  .pr.ices  r.a}'   `c,a`nii?I.icr   or   lo\I/er   than   in   the   US.   So   let's   begin,   and   see   just   hc>'`.,.   far   1,i`'e   :c`t,.

I'd  {Tlso   like   to   make   this  a  }rLonthly   thing   to   those  persons  interested.   If
anyone,   and   that   means   you,   has   any   information   or   \'t.hatever   to   sziaz`c   `,','it:r.
titc   c.}`()up,    just   send   it   to   me.   It   `il/ill   bc   included   in   the   ne:{t   letter   I.c)   t:i`€.
.LT,`I.oup,   a;.id   please   include   your   name   as   you   deser.ve   some   credit.    Credit   hicrc
i:;t)cis   to   }\.:iss   Jane  .K.   13eville,   'l`cxas,    for   the   new   I`-ormat   her`c   on   this   letter.
:Ic`ir`   sug8`estion   \'i'a8   to   malt:c   this   letter  into   a   form   that   could  be   easily   i-ilo,L`.
in  €i   three   ring  binder..   Thanks   to   her   fr`om  all   of  us   I'm   sur.e,   as   I   for.rot
that   sorileone  mi6`ht   like   to   save   this   for  a  reference.

Starting  at   the  beg.inning  is  as   good  a  place  as  an}r,   sc]:   or.
the   second   pa8`e   you'11   see   Tivhat   I've   more   or   less   design.ated   as   I-ore-i`u.niners
A)   and  87,   and   these  ar.e  more  or.   less   self   explanatory   I   think.   In   1973   in
I.:unich,   the   car.ds  were   first   given  out   freely  as  a  public   relations  iter..   I:..cJ
Ca.rds  had   to   be   serviced   by   the   individual   recieving  his   souvenir  o=-   t:1.e   s:r^c-.i
and   therefore   the   estimated   total   of   service   cards  is   soir.e'i'.'here   in  .the  nei=l^.-
borhood  of   only   ten  ioer-cent   of   the   total   car.ds  handed  out   dui-ing   tlpr;e   er.tire
cxl`i:Lbit.    The   Stockholru   shov,'   in   1973   has   not   produced   ally   cards   to   =``}t   :,:I.c`.,I,.-
1c>cl(3.e.    I   say   this,   as   I   believe   ca.rds   \'/cr.`e   also   made   pr.ivately   by   ir.iiviii`.`i;i`lL=
although   this   has   yet   to   be   proven   col`l.ect.   The   shci6   in   Colmar   19`74   p:`ese:.it.:i-:I
t`...ro   varieties   of   the   sar{ie   cachet;   a)   nor?.'iLr``l   cachet,   8)    the   six   in   t:1.e   a:ite   ir
slric)i^ter   t!ian   mom-ial,    the   four   is   lc..I.'c.i.i,    arid   t21e   :i?   has   a   short   leg.    -.'..it:iL   crjl:,'
i,:-iree`hriridred   total   cards,wer`e   boti+.   cac`nets   used?,    and   if   so,    this   I:`..-`y   `L`e    I.r<`:
i;1ee'-Jar   ol-the   ceritury   `i'/rien   you   divicie   `Liet`,'.reen   tyioes.    Inter.t."q`oa    lt`<7+   `..D..ris   ~Liie
fir;3-t    fc;r    corrime}norative   Cancels,    alici`    tile    cc?.r`ds   \Et+ere   also    t3`ive}i.    tc>    i.tn.a   :`.TTu`Lilic
i,.A   €a^:Ti   i+riformation    folder   -    free   ctf   chart;c`.    'i`}}ese   also   \`.'el`e   I+c)t    sii}".~j.cc.5,    =i`'.``
I    rc>r;i€.mbclr    ta|iirFg   mine    to    t`ne    cou.r[tei+    I`(LTa`    t.!`ie    ca. c+.et   a`p:Lllicatiiir.    (I..,`:``L+:    .1.    -ii,`..
Jill.je    ;i,..`im.burr     197/+    UN     ,I.3..llcs    booLh     \'.-\|i.`,     i-ti`ri     `.ty     l`!ie    €;i`ii\i.f    cot:I:!iitt,{`{|    :Lt,`?\ip|.ii,     `o```^,:`     .`.``,

C..+`rd..;    .,..tGir.a    officially    sol.d     L()     l,'iii?    i}u`LLL:i.a    L`vt!I`     I,hc    coun|ei`.     i;lout    =`l:t``\''.`     ```:`,`i:````
JI'.a     ,rii3'.'/    c)1.fc.I.ed    with    a    du;11    c`T}ilcL`,.L,      lilt-,.    l`.i-}1`r!l`.`n    i)ost.    allowi3    Pilstt     {S`1ti)`t    e:T`:`.iTi``~`,



e
';`hc!   i3}iows   of   1975   have  also   i.ntroduced   some   exotic   varieties   of  interest   to

i}1i.`   ii()vice  as  Well  as  the  specialist.   Classified  as  to   the  printed   text   on   the
t`t`v{`ri3c`   sittl`?   ®f   the   card,    thol`e.   s.`em   to   have   been   five   diffel`ent   types.   The
f i,i`i`l   of   t,hi3se  appeared  at   the  IIamt]urg  show,   and   con6igted  of   types   I   and   11.
"i\`.'i`   diffcl`ont   letter   cancels  were  also   used,   ''bn  and   "cW,   and   thus   there  are
•f``ur   dif ferent  possible  combinations.   The   type  11  with   the   ''b"   cancel  .hag  only
L.t.`q'i`   reported   examples   to   date! I   Shows  in  Strasbourg,   msseldor`f,   and  Itzehoe
•\,'„rL`   next   with   both   types   I   and  11   being  sold  by   the  UNPA.   From  the   Itzehoe
i=`:i\-`w,   only   eight   copies   of  .the   type   ±1   have   been   seen.   WEIN   (Vienna)   then   had
i\i`t,   only   types  I  and  11,   but  also   type  Ill,   and  it   seems  to  be  the  hardest   to
f i.}}.d   Qf   the   three.   A   concrete  statement   on   these  items   cannot   be  made  as   to   the
€ii:+Lual  rarity  at   the  moment,   only  time  will   tell   (and  perhaps   turn  up  a   few  of
`Lhem   for   us   not   so   fortunate   to   have  a   CO.Py).

The   following  may  be  of  interest   to   the  collector  who  ventures  a  bit
bc`yond  the  strictly  official  releases,   as  these  are  also  interesting.   In  Lucern
and  Rottweil,   it  seems  cards  have  be'en  made  wi.th  dates  after   the  close  of  the
t``how.   How  m€iny  wel`e  made,   reportedly  these  were   to   service  a  dealer,   so   then
are  these  actually  then  also  official?  This  is  an  interesting  subject  which  is
h`itly  debated  in   some   ciEcles,   however  Ilm  going  to   say  only  -''Be  aware  of
\lyl`Lat  you  have",,   the  normal   type  is   cancelled  always  on   the   first  day  of  the
sho\t'.   Vienna  also  produced  a  type  V,   which  i8  probably  private  as  it  is  franked
\i.rith  a   fifty  centime  value  and  noLthe  noTrmal   fourty  used  until  now.

"l`}LUE   CARD   FORE-RUNNERS"             (A) (8)

4i``L)   I{elais   Caid/G6heva-New  York-Geneva,   23   Februal`y   1957,.   Qu.atritity  -2'000;   the
a:ird  is   franked  with   two`stamps,   the  40c   Swiss  service  value,   and   the  New  York
13c  airmail  value.   The  Swiss  value  is  cancelled  23.2.57-9  with   the  Swiss  office
-`±`-.`:   r..a+n.f.el   device   "   ''.   The   N¥   value.  is  .cancelled   With   the   steel   bull'``3-e`,,'e
~.  i  --.  :.I.LL.-~-=    :=TL~.e    i..2^`-.3±'    3T.eL.    23               Ti`?57`.    tw.i+    i::r=,er;    rif   +.`:+js    a;a|-t_   ie:rd:£TL.:    a``t    :  i.=.`~._i

`i.,i   i.m^   cclc.r   `A.i-.:-,   a   ==e   li.-.e   p.-i.r}+.ed   -.ext   c;.+.   -LiJr.e   +Pea.-Side   of   +.lr.`e   Card,   t.)
j;€`.T`:rr.  blue  in   color  with  a  two   line  pl`inted   text   on   the  reverse  side.   (Cards
have  also   been   found  with  the   cancellation.on  the  reverse  side.)   An  example
_r}hotocopy  has   been  sent  in  by  Phil.ip  Okney,  ,Minnesota,   the   Card  is  addressed  on
the  reverse   to  Prof .   Russell  D.   Brackett,   Principal  RAMSEY  Junior  High  School,
!`:inneapolis,   Minn.   and  the  Swiss  service  stamps   5c,   10c,   and  40c   frank  the  card
T`he   cancellation  is   the  commemorative  cancel  used  for  the  tenth  anniversary  of
the   UN,   dated  24.10.55-18.   The  message  on   the   card  reads,   ''Cordial  regards   from
Xth  ani'iiversal`y  UN  in  Geneva,   X/24/55".    Thanks  Phil.
8)   Souvenir   card  Riccione,.  Italy,   2  August   1961,   Quantity  ?   ,   the   card  commem-
or`ates   the   13th   International  Stamp  Fair  in  Riccione,   Italy.   The  UN  Postal  Ad-
rr,inistr.ation  Geneva  office  had  a  sales  counter  and  an  exhibit  present.   The
Swiss   office  hand  cancel  25.XIII.61-9  with   the  letter   "f`'  and  Swiss  sel`vice
value  in  the  upper  right   corner.   In  the  lower  left   corner`  of  the  card  face  is
the  inscription:   Service  europeen  de  1'Administration  postale  deg  Nations  Unies

XIIIeme  Faire  internationale  du  timbre
RICCI0NE   (Italie)

The   exhibits:   Paris,   Fr.ance   16   May   1959,   Saar`louis,   West   Germany  6-7  May   1967,
and   i.`;ardeaux,   France   9-10   December   1972,   are   considered   b¥'  me   to   be  also   in
L'h£3   i`or'e-runner   category.   You   decide   for   yourself   wh®r®   tc*   Piac©   th©g©,   h®W-
cbvr3r.,    they   prQdueed   no    llBlu®   GaFtl8ll   to   my   know1©dg®.

.a,;\6[| 1 I.I;I Lr` I oN                                                         NUMBER          TOTALS          CANC ELIIATI0N             COLOR              TYPE

The   exhibition  name  and   city,   my  number,   total   ca-rds  produced  or  sold,
c,i.!icellation   dates  or   letters,   the  color`  t+^r   the   cachet   imprint,   and   the   t}fpe
of  card  as   classified  by  the  I.everse  side   t' y`Lnted   text.
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i\'i`F`    11    -
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TYPE   IIIa   -

TYPE  IIIb  -

TYPE   IV   -

TYPE   V   -

TYPE   VI   -

TYPE   VII   -

New   Yol`k.    Siege   des   Nations   Unies
United  Nations  Headquarters
Hauptsitz  den  Vereinten  Nationen

Geneve/Geneva/Genf :.  Palais  dos  Nations
NEW  YORK   -   Siege   dos  Nations   Unies

United  Nat]..ons  Headquarters
Hauptsitz  der  Vereinten  Nationen

GENEVE/GENEVA/GENF  -   Palais   des   Nations

HAUPTSITZ   DEB   VEREINTEN   NATI0NEN   IN   NEW   YORK
ANT   DER   VEREINTEN   NAT`I0NEN   IN   GENF

Type   thr.ee  above  with  an  added  commemorative   text.
Type  three  abo've  with  the  text  shown  here  added.

NEW-YORK   -   SIEGE   DES   NATIONS   UNIES
GENEVE   -   PALAIS   DES   NATIONS

Siege  des  Nations   Unies  a  New  York
Office   des  Nations  Unies  a  Geneve

402     NEW-YORK   -   SIEGE   DES   NATIONS   UNIES
GENEVE   -   PALAIS   I)ES   NATIONS

Salle  des  Assemblees
The   text  is  a  com.memorative  one  using  the   exhibit'6  name.
Blank

I  hope  that  you  have  been  able  to  use  some  small  portion  of  the  above  in-
formation  in  your  collecting  interest.   As  you  can  also  see,   there  are  some  wide
gaps  in  this  listing.   If  anyone  has  mater.ial  of  this  nature  which  is  not  pl.e-
sented  here,   I'd  .appreciate  hearing  from  you.   If  possible,   a  photo-copy  of  your
item  would  be  appreciated  and  your  postage  will  also  be  refunded.   Hopefully  we
all  will  profit   from  the  infor.nation  which  is  sent  in.  .1'11  supply  the  news  of
the  newer  happenings  here,   and  anyone  caring  to  contribute  an  ar`cticle  (written)
or  news,   is  welcome  to   do  so.   I,'11   send  the  whole  thing  out  again  when  I   get
more   information  -   '`BEIGE  CARDS'`''.   Can  anyone   contribute  any  information  on   this
`3 u I, J c c t ?

THANKS I  I

+




